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Children Will
Give Proaram At
Long's Chapel
A Christmas program will be

presented by pre-school children at
Long's Chapel Methodist Church
Tuesda- at 7:30 p.m.

"Keeping C%rist in Christmas"
will be the thenie of the program,
which will include a> playlet. "A
Birthday Long Ago," and selec-
tions by the rhythm baud. .
The children are being directed

by Mrs. Russell Fultz and Mrs.
Fred Harron. kindergarten teach¬
ers, and Mrs, James Welch. Sun¬
day school teacher. Vivian Leath-
erwood, a member of the Young
People's Department of the church,
will lead the devotions.

Others participating will be Nan-
nette Phillips. Cindy Sutton. Ran¬
dy Egan, Vicky Setser. Radie
Creasman, Rita Creasman. Brenda
Harron, Elaine Fultz. Joe Edwards.
Nina Bess Fowler, Mary Ann Ma-
kuata. Janice Boone, Steve Ellis,
Kenneth Caldwell, Gerald Ray
Medford, and Virginia Reeves.

Prior to the program, members
of the Woman's Society of the
church, will h£v-> a covered dish
supper.
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Mrs. Hyatt And
Mrs. Massie Are
DAR Hostesses
Mrs. W. A. Hyatt and Mrs. Joe

Massie were hostesses for the De¬
cember meeting of the Dorcas Bell
Love Chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution. Friday after¬
noon -in the home of Mrs. Hyatt.

Mrs. John Kirjcpatrick. Jr. pre¬
sented the program, rending the
Christmas Story from Luke and
also "The Well of The Star," by
Elizabeth Goudge.

. Mrs.' Lulu Uzzle reviewed the
DAR magazine, giving in full the
Christmas message of the presi¬
dent general.

Mrs. James Elwood, regent, pre¬
sided during the business hour and
reports were made by committee
chairmen. Miss Mary Reed Moore,
chairman of girl homemakers, re¬
ported the organization of the
Colonial Girl Homemakers, com-
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GIFTS
HOME ACCESSORIES

highland house
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PIMIENTO-CHEESE SPREAD

(Front Horn*- Demonstration Recipes)
1 large can evaporated milk Vi tsp. dry mustard
1 lb. American cheese 1 7-oz can pimientoes

(grated) (chopped and drained)
2 tbp. vinegar 1 tsp. salt

Dash of cayenne pepper
Heat undiluted milk in top of double boiler. When scalded, add

grated cheese. Stir until mixture is smooth. Remove from heat, cool
and add other ingredients. Store in covered refrigerator jars. This
mixture keeps well for several weeks. It is excellent for grilled sand¬
wiches, en crackers, and as celery stuffing.

My Favorite Recipe 1
MRS. DEKTON BROWNING

^
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Miss Kathleen Nash, who has
taught music in the East Waynes-
villo School for the past year and
a half, has resigned to accept a

similar position in the schools of

Middlcto^vn, Conn. She will leave
Friday to spend the holidays at
her home in Athens, W. Va. be¬
fore going to Connecticut.

posed of twenty-three girls from
Central Elementary School.
Members brought gifts in holi¬

day wrappings to be taken to pa¬
tients in veterans' hospitals.
During the social hour the host¬

esses were assisted in serving by
Mrs. David Hyatt and Miss Nancy
Hyatt. The home was decorated
throughout with Christmas grdens
and candles.
Guests were Mrs. O. R. Martin

and Mrs. McCroba.

Central Elementary
PTA To Meet Tuesday
A regular meeting of the Central

Elementary Parent-Teaeher Asso¬
ciation will be held Tuesday at 7:30
p.m.

Harry Kent will preside during
the business hour and a Christmas
play will be presented by the Prim¬
ary grades.
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Mr. and Mrs. Ifugh Leach left
this morning for West Palm Bench,
Fla.. for an indefinite stay. They
will be joined by their daughter.
Miss I^ouise Leach, student at Ala¬
bama Polytechnic Institute, for the
Christmas holidays.
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Want Ads brine quick results

Miss Catherine * Margaret Bell,
*... « f*

whose marriage to Cpl. Thomas J.

Gibson will take place December

1!), has honored us with her selec¬

tions of Silver, China and Crystal.
Her patterns are:

Silver."Madeira" by Towle.

China."Clinton" by llaviland.

Crystal . "Candlewlck" by Im¬
perial.

They are now on display at

KI RT GANS, Jeweler
#
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Only

.1-25
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fieaiurutty;
. Measured lengths. for perfect fit

. Pen-line seams

e Hugger Heel. with that extra give .
keeps seams straight. prevents wrink¬
ling at ankle

e Each pair machine wrapped in a sani¬
tary cellophane box

*

YOU WILL FIND A.COMPLETE SELECTION
OF GIFTS FOR EVERY WOMAN ON

YOUR LIST AT
i

"""""
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'he McKittricks
Entertain -

smith's Employes
Mr. and Mrs. R. L McKlttrick
itertained the employees of
mith's Drug Store and their fam-
ies at a Christmas party Thurs-
»y evening in their home. ,

A Christmas tree was featured
ith other holiday decorations and
ifonual games were played. The
nests were presented favors and

Those present were' Mr. and Mrs.
!. O. Champion. Mr. and Mrs. H,'
r. Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Phil

Quettn, Mr. and Mrs. Bub Cald¬
well and w>n, Vicky. Mr. and Mrs
Jim Franklin. Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Fulrbu'lit and daughter, Judy. Mr.
and Mr*. Frank Saunders. Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Shoaf. Mr. and Mr*. Wil¬
lie Wood. Mrs Luu Cagle, Mrs
Blanch Sutton .Mrs. Thomas Ber¬
ry and son. Mike, and Miss Jenny
raye Putnam.

. ? *

Miss Julia Ann Slovall, daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Stovall.
and MUs Sally Stovall, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Stovall. are ex¬

pected to arrive Wednesday from
Sullins College to spend the holi¬
days at their homes.

' Sh^pp^'g

Full Length
Chenille

ROBES

Full, wide-wrap-around robe in
corduroy - lil^e chenille . . yes
it's washable and practical , .

but oh, how good-looking too!
Hig bow and scroll design adds
extra glamour to the skirt. Many-
colors, sizes 12-02.

3.99
To

5.95

Luxurious Acetate Slipper Satin

ROBES'
With Man-Tailored Fringe Itelted

PAJAMAS
To Match - - - a wonderful Christmas
An outstanding value at $5.95 . A ^7^7
Terrific Buy At

EACH

make her sift

SLEEPWEAR
Sleep sweetly, dear ... 5
Santa's brought your gowns

*

and p.j.'s soft as your pillow,
comfy as your bed ... all in
printed, pre-shrunk flannel.

P.J.'s, coat style, clastic waist J
pants. I/
Nightgown in a shower of flowers. M

from {};
0.99 M

S n . ppci
' 123 Main Street

Strand Theatre Bldg.

= . jU

the j/0'm
PRINCESS LINE

In a little dress that dors a

lot of figuring:. You ran
rount on prinrrss prettinrs^
at penny-hank prires with
this rirh ra.von faille orras-

ion dress.

895

Sheppe'szzr
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Vou want a dress that known
how to flatter the ample
fitnre. This lovely rayon and
acetate afternoon dress does
just that. The price? A tiny
ricure:

from 8*^


